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CITY MIYU3.
Born's Creepers.

bbd grail strew, at. 1.30 Wood street, ore
the- artlotes to preserve your neck or limbs
from being broken thLj.,lcety weather. Coll
owl see them.

Trot the Atlghtett Pain"

Tlot Is tocertify that Thad eleven teeth er-

tuetalwider the Inanonee of laughinggas,

at the olllee 'of Dr. C. till, tai Penn street,
• with Opt the , least .paha or any Unpleasant

/erect then or afterward&
• GrOIIGISit. Latrrntan.

N D.—Do not forges the Plods. No elan,

charge for the uaa. NO. 24G Penn greet. No.
YU Penn Meet. • '

iktwli•erreepers,. -

So be bad of di sizes, at 128 'Wood street, are

the articles tO preserve yoly sleek or limbs

ire= boing broken this .sleety weather. Cali
Vied see them. •

iaoabtatr Gap Fret, or bazgP
Adniral.stered by Br. Spencer, ho. at Penn
fitrect, for extractingteeth, withoutpain and
'noextra ebarge ortram 61.00 to 8300. Coll and

those 610.0 D nets of teeth.
\o.:Z& roan Street. No. Zit Penn Street

lw 'Zenith Worth Having,
lfit Is, protect It. It is ajevrel as easily lost

-Ws virtue, and in FOllle, cities as difficult to re-
. coyer. Nature, in our climate, and especial-

'..tyat this season, requires to he 000nsionally .
reinforced: But 'overythin a. dependsupon the

tonic used for Allis purpose. The medicinal
tinctures,* Of Which are based ow common al-

-OXe dangerous. Quinine,-as everytiody

•-iindsout who takes much .Of it, is a slowpolacrti.
-.One safe protactrve from all mahealthy staves
' Dilate Influences exists, and one only. This

powerful preventive is HOBt4ter'il dclebrated
Btoseach-Bitierte a cemponed of the pureht

stimulants ever manufactured, with,the most

effective toeless! alteretiVelf,-regtdutora nand

dePtdOlorsthatchemtaii:rhas. pat extracted
hest the . out. Convalescents,- kind
languid and feeble ,feorn incineidelactimts,
'findthe Bitters as leCoinjpenpla Iteatorailve,
not disagretble CO thetaste, and eminentlywigin-oiating.did other stimulant Produees the
came effect is' ikiot Stomachic: time not es,

-rife orffutteethe nerves, Or SeceslOrt any. on,.

.due arterkd metir, but at once soothes and
strengthens the nervous system and the an-
imal spirits.nostellter's'iqtiars •
Are eold irttolenale and retail.at yet-5...t0n. rates
at i/entirdra Drugand RatentMedicine Depot,
No:fakMarket streetieornei -of the Diamond;
afar 'Fourthetroat. ,

EI
"to be bad ofall bites, at M Wood street, are
.the articles to preserve Our nOcic Or limbs
from being broken, this sleety weather. Call

rec. them. •

=
,

It s With great 'pleasure we call the B.nel:i-
-on ofourreaders to thesubperb stock. ofFull

and Winter Cli:w-.361. prat received brig:. John

Weler, MerchantTaller, No:o3l'o*rastreet,
stocketatreaces, some of. the

151014, beautiful Cloths, Ca4Mtercei Overcoat.
.toga and Ventlegs ever brought to thewestern
mustitet. Illsessortment of FurnishingClOoda,
CemprfsitiliShirta,Dinwers,Coilaraticeh.Ties ,
lianffirerrhichictc., cannot be surpassed east

-*sweet: -Mtgeatook of ready made Pant
YeenrandOirerooats, will also be found

!. at his establishment. Persona In want of any
-111Ing clethlag line shouls not thil to

give lir.wcpsrima.
*re itua Taii Try

,

Cue's Dyspepsia Clue; it will help you. Con-

etlpation, oneof the Canal:wetillhealth, is com-
pletely mired by the use of the. Cure. All ins-
-eases of the stomach and bowels, like sick-
hmtdliche,licarthurn cramps, pales or colic,

Are" contiollisd bultlitapeously by the use of
Coes. lkiwpepski. Cure; 'Sole' agent for Pitts-
diurillploseplt hieMing, Druggist, lie. Si Mar
*et stteep;",..-.;.' -

-
•

. .

frtaiTaaa W. Parry At Co,

t'fiartlealiiistallooterst,kacrfitudirsla Antert:
enn'Statrect,varknia -'oll3ee. at Alexan-

), -derlAntglOeti ant the Water Works Pitts-
! •tairgk,pa:-•lteableace, :tio."-Ftkestreet. Or-

.amaprorwitlyattended to. Ail workwarrant-

' .01.takter:prkg- Repairing done at the short-
•eat &Wee:. lsroitusiimracm,O,pro3ridcl the

*ofd vnettbiued sates it is put on.
•Bliserene.

1. There are_ one • hundred distinct nervous
disoiSes,and tee !snotone of thank thatwill

1 net yield to the grent breigornat, Blkorene.
• Why stracr-the torturtrOf nerrins weaLliess

' n dedi Bikorene willgive yon instant
relief and permanent strength. Soloagent foi
Pittsbnrgb, Joeeptirienatng, Druggist, No. Si

• -Starket otreeV.! sent.bie*pii.ozuky where..
. -

- The Ward and Itik:lgite,
And grownttO daughters...aro eataxactions on
.ate point. Thcq declare unreservedly j.bat
Sozodonttan biesabil totheirmouths; that if
traMlaves and preserro their teeth, invigor:

..ifkt their stuns and .iiseetena every breath
-they.draw. Mateo they, buy it. A. Dominic
'Simpson says, theaslos are pa:wit-glow.

' Carpenter.Jebblog Shop.

yearsreburied utter an absence of three
years Inflip army, Ihaiii're.:Mened my fiber?

• for ell Esorts.oflobbms In.the carpenter line,
A 3C the.ol46taxid,Vireo.Alleyt betweon

!fled streetnialCberty itlfpf.- Orders eollolted
..undproinpWrddended

WitZl.l3r Fonncsm,;-...
ratite

Ineadred half Nenched and unbleached, a
assortment all prices and qualltleao r tho

Fast' muter or Fourth 'and Market
alerted. C.Hanson, Lees it Duo.

. _

-Dry Goads Dealers•

141.11rInda complete stock, embracing n lull
aline.of Bleached and Berlin Sheeting,' and
.Iztings andPrints, together with every oth
rsi kinder'Goods required for the present and

• coiningseason. at Barker's k Co, No. ✓J Bar

,Yet street, at much leas than Eastern prices.

*1414 Elanimel4.
Al; eta popular !fakesat low prices on the

forth List 'OOrhei• of Fourth and Markel
atreete. • IC. ILVAIOS, Love. Bee.•

Vltanket•
,fldteand ccdored.,,all qualiticgand prices, on

, NorliZastcornerof Fouttli and Markit
at recta, • C. Huirsor, Lovi C 800.

Frevelk Prdrloos,
attack and all colors, an die North fart corner
c.d" Yonith and Market slrocta.

, C. Hisao, Lacs

Tale (biota Fluid Cloatuff Out Sate
*Of eldaldt and nisils, at Oarker6 & Co., No. Ye
Altigketstreet:, , , • :

: GOOISS'

Sfeaf,hargalaa, dtthe final closing outnate
, lktAirksaitto.,So. GO Marketstunt..

•Shawls
4c.kratokt.,-IltlfVriee, at Mie final eloaittg oat
latir,-11 Maker's f CO.; .1'9..50 Market street.

t• •On :s cents
Torsorsd:*,tprtinc:elLeeks slicliaby:.

Or .11 raruts. SkinD/I7TrAS MIA

• - ''.1(110/1•71 is the tatted Stales. '
According to the tabularstatennent publish.

eel in the American .kalirmidTaurnai, the total-
.l.lo.meof completedrailroads in the United
Stateicefthe' Ist etJannery,,lBo.o, was 35,1561,
withabout 10,000miles additional in progreAs.
The totalone

ellSherailways inprogress
set dbam-thotTetua three hundred and
cightrelglit-Millions of dollars, the avenme
coat of the completed lineslseingabout 33 000

per mile. The aTerajte or individwa.atites
fern 1/1 northCarolina, to607,000

inveitcrrcv la. 'Pennsylvania stands at
the bead.or raaffiiway states, having ;VI miles
completed ; the next in order et the leading
railway StatesbearOhio, 3032 ; 3,101;
New York, below

Indiana;4,495.' All the other
States fall below 2,000 miles. Five rangeabove
3P2d.nsunely, Idassachusotts, Wiscormin, ph..

;UM, Georgia and Tennessee. Adding ths
strand track. of the •railways, and the total

. length of thestrect railway Janes, (estimated

with street tracks!, at 1,T,0 mtles,) the Whole
/anti ofr. coraplethd tracks in the United.
States whips abouteo,ooo

TIIIIPReIALCLIMMSCT.—The Emperor. Of Aug,
rio, stisi is winning hearts in litmgary by his

frank manner and liberal principles, Ls ex.
posted tomake his coronation unusuallyDril-
lingand memorable by passing's:general act
ot anshenlyis Which will sllow every political
exile to return to /landarY rehabilitated a.,
to Ma citizenship, and with'whole of his
forfaitedprOperty at once restored. Itis said
thKossuth%name will head the list. It Lstho hoped-that this on di( tally De correct.—
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VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

hevu ...mit:ell:4i the
f...V." to the tiegrro race, aaal in thi.a,tho
01110 e party bad tire aid of 4ra.qt miambora of
thmoarLo were pub licly :opposod to Mom.
111.colleague proposal to 'make an ifinie here
that ho bad failed to make at home.

W.\FHI\OTuN,.ItnLL,rY

General Railroad LAW Mr. than .11er called up hta roaolutloadifered
yr*terdwy, deekurtng non-interoonraebetween
tai Couvary and Great Britain, and withdraw-

R:the the Courtof St. James. The
utak.n was laid ou the table—yenn naps,

Itt

.
irMr.i..e'ley arthrwherro 116 -111 quitea ycexa;;

man and acting with the deter:wrath:l party.
hr untied in apetition to the Legislature to
claimer theronAltution.sn that ererytnan in
Pennsylvania, nota pauper or felon, abould be
a citizen in thll.Our Special Dispatches EITENStoII UFA .OhIiIibLSTILL6!?.. R

FROM WAMIIMtTO\ A New Judicial District Mr Howard caLlegl up htt resolution for the
tr1,..1 of Jefferson Darts and Clement C. Clay,

After further debate, lic,„Vandsill asked his
colleague whether he wonid,hy changing the
Constitution of the ntted Stateb, or -amen&
tngthe Constitution of Pennsylvania. d trllco
out the word "whitey as s qtlaildcatlon of
voters.

Mr. 1CA1y,311.1,h0 would, having regard for
prieklictithd. "others who tall the foundation
Of the government.

hfrxandall resumed hh remarks, sayin
he shOuld'unifotwilli vote in aecordance with
the action. of ,his kat" awithout regard to
"party. Ilebelieved-the two races are distthet,
and believing that, he was' unwitting to take

any stepvadat' 'woald pliew the negroonmequalitysrttll the whiteman.
After some further "debate., without sett on,

the House adjourned. •

PROCEEDI?iGS OF CONGRESS.
which WUordered tobe printed.

Mr. Howard, offered u rosointion. calling
uppn the President for a eopy of whatever
rori4pondence ho may have had with the
Judge of Ito Supreme Court, respecting the..
bolding of Civil Courts in insurrectionary dis-
triota, farthe trial of offense. against the UPl-
tad States.

',The reeolution 411.14 adopted and Mr. Wilson
railed op Chobin for the eetabishment of a
Military man novel Asylum, for totally disabled
odleers and Tien niche volunteer forces, which
Noeamended on osotlou of Mr. Grimes. so as

Special Dispatchto the Pittsburgh liaitotte.
lis garenue.o, January 13,!1.1G3.

The Senate and House of nepre6CltilitiVOi
were both in semlon to-day, and we the
following buelness to report :

Sess.r..--In the Senate, Mr. Dunlap
4,1, with amendmenti, from the Continittit.on
Corporation-, an act enttle4 "An act I.CI ,frLCM .,

peyote the Ben Pre:Arlin insurance C0*133.11).
of Allegheny city... .Z; •

The following tills were read toplaco.l:
By 211r. aloha:a—An act regalatiliiC, the

venting of I iCOIISC.S tOOntang nortsea add tav-
erns, and for the ptinfsntaent of purple...en-
gtiftldliallic..—tuttlonnoudmanor Itquorit.ta *Al-
legheny eon-o'er!

Western Protectionist Memorial

II ITT 111141HEI ntkipt, ‘\l, hcEiviBs

Rirc2zue Sfrrice in the South

.. ... . . . .. . .
.t.ouralre itapply eactusivoly to the army, and
then passed.-\ , , .

Mr. Chandler gave notice that ho would at
an curl. day real the Brltlahl foreign cella,.
went uCti and trumuthe repeal Of ell the ex-
istingat. %vs. a , ..

~litr. Anthonycalled up thereeolutlna for the
reference of ull.pdporsrelating-to tha-•repre-

givremitaticin of tha tates lately in rebelllon to
the Special Comm onon Ileconstructiort. •

- Mr.-Doolittle vm Mai? 4raend,by faserting
tbesrerde"execpt odentials" 'after the words

il leilargile dhjeassion on thisstddect, theunlashed.busied ,. .of yesterday, whirl:l.lll9
A bebill fee there of of the tights of ledfrage in the District of Columbia vras called

REORGANIZATION OF THE. ARMY.

Bill from the Military CommitteeDEAD LETTER OFFICE SALE

Cotton Frauds at the South Dir. White read a further supplement to en
act re:totitlt to the Manufacture of frost .with
coke End mineral coal; atm an act exempting
persona who have been voldters to
from'. 'o3o pal meat of booty ald per cafeu-

.

taxes on the uommonwoalth.

W santithvoff, Jan. 10.—Thobill providing for
the reorganization of theregularazmj was tt
day reported from the Military Comimittee

withsome amendment§ The Committee were I
unanimous, infavair of the billas It now stands.
Itkw&hies that thoarmythan hereafter con-
sist of five ragimonts of artillery, 9,000 men,
twelve regiments of cavalry, 12,000 rem and
thirty-ftvesregimants of Infantry, 21,000 men,
to be known as thearmy of the Crated Steads.

Sectlen 2. The artillery to hive thesamo or-
ganization 03 at present, five regiments,

section 3, add§ six regiments of cavalry

to the nix now in service, withthe same organ-
ization:

Section t—Fifty-dve Infantry regiments, to
consiet of ten regirnonts of ton companies
each; now in service, and the remaining
regiments to be made tato i.wentpeoven, by
adding two Companies to each battalion; ten

regiments of colored men, and eight of dis-

abled men. or:mem dlaCharged by reason of
disability. Volunteer °Moors appcanted under

thisact Whoa.pportioned among the States b.
proportion to the number of troops furnished
dur thewar.

S n 5 provides that the organization of
infantry be the same as at tlrst—tenregiments

—but companies are to have only forty-eight
privates,

Beetiela 7 gives each regiment a hand us for-
merly.

made. ofour4 .—ftenyiseamre.n tNoodichereafter too L

pointeduntil he minima.;number of men Is
enlisted, and the command ononaired.

SeCtipli V prOVides one Lacutentant honerol,
five Major Gentrida and ten Brigadier Gener-
als, with the came slag its formerly.

Sectionle provide• that the Adjutant Gen-
eral's della:tin.. Multi be as now, prearlbed
by Saw.

Seaton 11—Inapector Generals department
as far as cumber and rank are concerned,
remains the eater. It increases the iamb of
the Assistant Inapectur General to Lieuten-
ant Cotenot.

Section It—The Bureau of Military Justice.
tocede established.

Section 13--Quorscrmaster General% depart-
ment to consi•t of one Brigadier General,six
Asst @tants,Colonels, meiveDerfutlee, Lieuten-
ant Colonels, twenty Ma ors and forty ht
Captains. Vacancies in Captaincies to he ail-
ed from volunteer quartermasters.

Section 11 gives at Many militarystoretteep-
era as shall be required, notexceeding utsywo.

Sect Lou 15 provides that theact of Jul., till
reapectlag the QtlarterlTOLAOrS Department
shall remain In force, co far . it doca not be-
come unnecessary, upon the disbandment of
the volunteer fumes.

Section 16providei the salmisteam prescribed
by law.

Section 17provides that line ofgrers detailed
Quarterrus.ters or LommLsanries shall have

CO per month extra. responsibie fee
publicproperty.

PeSection S. partment. Oae
goon General, I(llriondier) ; oue Assistant,
(Colonel); Surgeons, (Majors), and 150 sur-
geon. to bo Lieutenants for the drat three
year's service, and Captains after three year's
service( two Mediml Store.licsrpcia. Velum-
cies of ',argue's. and Assistant Surgeons to be
filled by eclectics. from volunteers Assistant
Aargau?. of Volunteer@ of twee yea.' .Cr`
'ACE to ha eligible for pruenetlemslo Captains

Section Its—Authmires the Surgeon General
ndetail a surgeon as medical parse or. who,

while so acting, La to be a Colonel of cavalry,
and live attrition.a. Its.4.tant me-Meal purvey-
ors, to Do. titan:. so lotting, Lieut. Colonels of

Eta., Eta.. 30-to

Special Wspatch to the Pittsbnrgh lla,ette

WAFIIIINOTON, January IG 181.
The proceedings of the Senate to-day were

wholly%Tia:nit. interest. Garrett Davt., spok ••

in his usualattain for three hours to empty

benches And galleries.

Mr. Bighorn offered 0 set of reollOperffs
sithlch Wore iu cubstanoo as follows: 'Filet, In

structlng the proper committee to ratrOste a
liberal policy toward the different ruilroods of
thaOtato, sad favoring a general railroad laer;

necond, that the nonstructlou ofa through line

indicated to the contract to that. effeet be-
tween the Atlantic and Great Western and
Reading Railroad Companies, ought to b -

couragrd by appropriate legislation third,
that the erlensiou 01 the Connellsville. Rail-
road eastward, conneetiug Zith the Battle:tore
and Ohio Raffroad, for Baltimore and .
ington, Is rolcired by the commerce of the
country t fourth, In favor of a healthy eoMpc-

betaeon companies and individuals.
The re.oluttous wereoupporied by extended

remark from coasters Bighorn, Loviry end
Clymer, while Senators Roll end Nichols op-

posed them. The reweluttuas were postponed
for the prOoMt.

The acn•te then adjourned.

Up.
-Mr. Morrill offered an amto4mcnt,_

mg among-tho. lioMPOMit frothl4lls rlg.a of
“arrago all trho vOlubtully lot: tht District
to toeaid ana comfortto therebels.

Mr. Davis tools th 9 1100rinopposition to tbo
bill.

Mr. Morganpte4ente4 a petitionof Cm Now
York Chat/Sher Of Commerce eating for the In-to WO House Lilo 'District .titTrago bill wRa

under consideration, and Representative -a or
tan made in able speech, in which he took
the ground_ that suffrage a natural right,
irretiwe ofisms. or Color, Ile also took the
ground that the roConly of the people resi-
dent to the District were now, as they had
been during the war, rebels at heart,and that
the country had teen cheated of many of their

necks, and he bad no doubt they would be
treated as well as they deserve by the exten-

sion of franchise to all the negroca In the city
The lionse committee on banks and curren-

cy, have agreed to rephrnligainst ill' memor-
ials asking the reperAhftilyten' per cent tat

on Statebank eirnmlattons.

. . .
cresse of pay for Sarni°Moen.

Referred to the eotasedttec on Naval Affair,.
Senator Sumner preDinted apetition from

the citizemi of the District of Columbia, ask-
ingfor a repeal of Iltriltims to operation in the
district, making a distpletiott on account of
color.

Referred to the Committeeon the District of
-Columbia.r. W limn from the pillitery Committee re-
ported Ibill to.cittablish and Ile themilitary
peace establishment Of the United States.
which was ordered lobe printed.
Mr. Wilson calltsl nil thebill to relation to

the National Naval and Miltiaty Asylum for
totally disabled men and oMcers of the volun-
teer service, which Was- hmeltdol. by Mr .
Grime:4,6oas toniako it exclusively for officer.
and Inca in the array, striking out the word
"now) wherever it nceurred.

The bill then passed.
Mr. Howard ;called up the (11,1 re.nletlon

which Was offered by hhn yesterday. re-cona.
mendies the trial of Joff Davis and Clement
C. Clay, before a military commission, on
charges mentioned in the report of the ceme-
tery Of War, `March 4th,

AU. Sumnerauggestc,l that it he matte a con-
current, Lanced of a Joint resolution, mad this
was amordlngly done.

The resolutions were then, on motion of Mr.
HOMO', ordered to be printed.

Mr.liOlsard (Meted a resolution, which was.
adopted, calling upon the President for any
correapondence ho may have had with the
Judge. Of the Supreme Court respecting the
theholding of cis U courts Inthe InanrrectiOn.
are districts.

Mr. Anthony of Rhode Wand, moved totake
up the resolution offend by him some time
Rinee, for reference to a epeeist Committee of
Reconstruction of All papers relating to repro-
natation of the lately rebellions states.

Mr. Hendrick inquired if the 'pAksaire of that
roodutlon would stud all credential ,. to that

•. . -

The President Mas sent to 'the Senate

two thousandthousand nominations for contirmation,

I ring mostly brevet end other military
rromotioas, made last fall and summer. The
military committee will take op their
sidemtion at the next meeting

Senator Rowe, of Wisconsin. presented •

Memorial from a number of business men in
St.Lonis,-Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit, Cleve-
land and Cincinnati, setting forth the need
of protecting home industry. Mr. Wade, of
Ohio, offered a rernenstranee to the same end,
from the .4zocrienn liornelLaborLedgtte. Both
were-referred to the Finance Committee.
In the Western" Districts of North Carolina

headquarters' at Salisbury, there have been
over two thousand eases of disputes between
whites and blacks settled by the Freedmen's

Bureau. Most of these arose from the plan-

texts refusing to pay for last season's work. In
the' same time there have been eighty-sb
eases of murder and assault, in nearly every

settle white men being the assaulting parties,
There are in that dierlet at present three
hundred helpless negroes—mostly vrtrmca
and children,—in great need of clothing.

Mr. Alexander Iteed,_Rerenne agentof the
Treasury Department, starts south in the
Morning, charged With the duty of investita-
ling all matters connected wills Internal Bev-

emus in theStates Of North and South Caron
na and GeOrgia Athortmgh reorganizing is
inoontemplation In this department, and the
.seleetionefmon whocan take tbo teat oath in
one of the subjects Which willreceive special

attention.
Senator Marvin, ofFlorida,who ..rriyea here

to-day, had a lengthy inter, low with the
President thisevening.

The Boast, for the examination of candi-

dates for poemlona In the regular army,

11.•rea.—Mr. shone', reported a bill (fora the
Judiciary Commatee to create a neve dietrict
out of the countlee of Waablngtonand boat er.
The bill we read and finally paseed.

Mr. Meek. lingread an net to increase the fee;

of the Auditor* Of Arinetraugcounty.
Begley read an act to regulate the fee.

of surgeons on coroner's Luquesta in idercer
County.

ate. Craig real an act to create an ft4ditxonfil
Notkry rablle In Allegheny county.

Mr. Black, road in place, a bill allowingthe
School Board of bo.illr township, Allegheny
county, to pay their bounty tax. This MU was
flonllT w...K-0, after which the //Crte - 411,- -

JoUrned.

FROM WASHINGTON vamnaltt
Ur. Anthonyreplied that Itwould not ; that

It would he unconatltutionaL

Eldon Men PerNeented in Georgia.
. .

rentlii.g the ciltcutuilres on this enhieet, the
morulhh hoer 0.10,1, und the anal-31.6mi Du-
sine's of yeAlertlay, *Allah as. the hill to res.
Witte the relative franchise to the Instrtet of

(1.516 N CI THE IITEtNAL rsceln contiVNEE.
Colatnblnents taken np.

Mr. tlesTa,lrby toOk the ennr In nprynttirn
tothe bill,spoke at. length un lte nnet.,nstltu-
tlonellty.

Attempt on the Life of Judge Field. A- 1.- the.Ooarlastan of Mr. Darts' remarks, Mr. _
W'llis mu to postpone the bill under con-
sideration, and tale np the bill to enlarge the
tamer of the Freedmen's linreau, pending
which motion the Senate adjourned.

itGUISE.
Mr. Conklin, of tow York, offered the fol-

lowingresolution :
Bream:if, That re-establishlng the Fed-

iral relatlOoships Of the communities lately
n rthillirm,semi to 'permit them again to par-
ticipate 1n administering tho General Goren,
nicest, the followingare new,,nry and proper
requirements on the part of New York, and
ought to be yenned by Such rneruntros a, will
reader tin= as itir an possible inevitable:

First—The absolute renunciattoo of all the
trwaSions Of seeeasion as a doctrine and as a
Pritalica.Hlemid—ithpudiatton, both by the State and
by the National Government, of all public
debts and obligation+, hocludln State and
municipal liabilities contracted for ores La old
of the late rebellion, nod including, also, all
claims for or on behalf of rho., Who were to
theMIMS," or naval serrterof the inforgent.,
for bounty, pal or pensions, nod all cedes, by
worsen, not loyal to the United States, for
damages Or losses suffered try mason of the
rebellion, and for advances made into aid.

INFERNAL MACHINE SENTFabMl
CALIFOUNIA

Pardon seekars Reittseit.
cfto.. dbc.,

New Tone, Jan. w,„„thi,j4)
ton special says. A letter has bocnmegyrd"from Alexander IL Stereos, stating th
condition and pers.:fel:EMU, of Union men in

krnrirts are at this time vastly worse limn da-

ring tilt. rebellion.
Two national hanks, the Yirit Planters at

Richmond, and„Prst itational ofOrinnell, lowa,
were estabrished yesterday. •

ca}al
Seetkot W.—Authorizes the Surgeon General

to detail five sumens ¢s medleal hispeetors,
la DC arhiPs .0 acting,Cokniela of ClYalry.

:ledSou '_l—Pa Department—One raytruias ,
ter General, Drigadler General; Inc Aasha-
lal:ate, Colonels', tau Deputies, Lieutenant Col-
orado,and sixty Paymasters, r.Jon. The ea-
code. Inthe grade of Major are to he Mira
from adriltlonal Paymasters hare 'erred

havingantabed Units. busissesS,, adjOlarn on
rriday neat.

The einemra of the 'lnternalRevenue, on duty
on the Northern frobttus, will be Instructed

by the Commtsalou4of InternalRev.:tut:, to
assist Clistoma oak In their efforts to pro-
s-eat susuggitug,

The *Matins salt Of acertmuhttlorm, at the
dead letter epee, Wilalch ha. been for some
-two weeks or more In progress, has come toa
close. More than sti thousand packages were
gold.. The:pricesat sy bob they were knocked

two years.
Smdlon 22. The corps of PllginlYra to be

t ho ensueas not providedfor by law.
Section 23 provides for the appointment of

four inspector% of fortification. to lay ~.forted
from the rorp%of enFillrOVO, and to ts , roloneli
of enjrlfterra. Thin not to Increase the nn
her of officers in that rorpa.

Section 24. live companies of engineers tobe
lotttallloa, adjutantsand roaarkruzatters to

hare cavalry pay whileao meting.
auction 22 erwinees each company. of rag!.

noel, totwenty men :and authorizes the Pres-
Ident in time of war to return Lb.' present or-
ganization.

rtloa 2f —OrtirMnee Departwent to he the
same as now providedby law, with one Itrlgto
tiler General,three Colonels, Lt. colonel,
eight Majors, CaptuMs. tlftern lid
Luteteuantamtne ;M.Lieutenants andthirteen
culinary store iceupera.

,ect 1.7--Oue Calor Marini Otllecr, Colonel ;
the Sorrelary of War to detail Milkersand men
us root:trod for efficient Nir.Vllll.ervier,oflleora
while detailed to be paid as Int:dry and Co-

Three more Invotoee of goode., amountlog to

tiro thotoutml five hundred dollar. ha., Jted
here reeelve.l from the Birmingham Society.

England, for de.ditute freedmen to thi, coun-
try.

Third—Assurance of human rights to all
within their borders, mless of race,
creed or color,or the adoption of meh pros
Fiona aenints barbarism, disorder and oppres-
sion ea will relieve the General Government
from thenecessity ofatanding guard over any
portiOn of our country to protect the people
from despotism, violenceIWO outrage.

IrOarth-LrOlpirrtiAl On..trtlnitlOn of political
poweramong all nsons of the country, no
thatfour millions of people «hall no longer he
prtoontod in the hat...ext of omandixernont,
and at the name time be excluded, from polit-

teGleTkii..224he e'lee4tVnigohrrights.
and Rhpm-

nentativta, In truth lOynl to tho eltpl States,
awl never rebel leaders In the late revolt, nor
aunty of the.dn,L.rdly boasting which prere-
drAl the wurof atrocities.

Morn, ranged froth ono cent up to, per-
haps, Ilfty dolletra uceroutou Poosibly a
dollar each. Tho most of the p'ockitgOo

The pritthr's npeelal ...myp, the Commtesidner
I' InternalRevenue yr,terdity decided that

eousinted of the ttleatot stuff Imagtoablopo
the form of •Jorelry Sovrat hundred

authority h. been given to Imprint the Mantis
and date In.lnk upon rev smite stamp, Instead
of writing them.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Chan-
dler was at 131,11111raill on the 9th Inst., investi-
gating affairs oonnerted with the department,.
end 'ensMon to leave for more southern ports.

Judge Yield, of Callfrirriat, received he ex-
press on Saturday a small , th a ?rimededdresa, which camfrom SanFume sea t y
the list steamer. Not knowing its purport,
be proceeded to open it with the ordinary ran-
lion whichcuri.ity inspires, in the 'presence
of Judge Lake, who is also toniporarliy.here.
Upon tmacrewing and raising the lid ahcalt.
halt an Inch, Judge lAke entight sight of sev-
eral little copper wires, and instantly suggest-
ed that It Was an infernal machine. Further
operationsacre suspended,and theboa placed
in a tubof water onttl yesterday, when it was
.taken to. the War Department, where it was
opened, and twelve large metallic eartndges,
with heavy balls Direlyadjustor/ with fulmi-
nating powder. sA'a. to explode upon therein-
ing of the lid,wen, foUrul. There was a single

lino written Upon the inside of the 114, as fol-
lows: fait October you decided the rnebin
M.A..' The affair ha. greatly lnrrcv.ed the
excitement alrmulv felt Ineertnlneirdes lure
In consequence of the ;crewing fregueney of
these belliscrentoccuivenress.

The Herald's Washington .limitch sap,: Ap-
plietuitsfor the New tOrS ollectorship
increase. Judge-E. Cow., . delegate to the
Freemont•Convent ion at CIO, land has

floor watches were eold, anti aotne few good
acs, uP torte of eintbing, from u military

boot to a lace collar, good, bad). and indiffer-

ent, now and Old, made and unmade, for men,
women, children, sad babies, and every con-
ceivable memento that trtveS,:lnOthers and
t.vrretbearts could pack intothe mail for friends
In the war, were repreeentealin triocolt/retina,
The department of patent medicines was es-
pecially full, comprising In all two hundred
and thirty-hie flankagos, and embracing a
spechnen oL Minftor Inns value, of everything
In that interesting 'line of business. pills,

iscofdern, regenerators, inwlgorators, balsams
TenneWee shrubs, for the hair, Illy white, iMir
dye,and antidotes for tobacooa villainous mesa
enough todestroy clown or kill uu army.

. . .
Mr. tint mond, of New 1ork, Inquired wheth-

er it was the ilitentillll of ht.. colleague that
tho revolutiOilahOntd gll to tho Committee on
Reoanntruation to operate as huttruettor.,. '

Mr. Conklinreptlcal thatho had offeredtheca
as other reaoiutions, for reference. the had
Offered thornon hid own revonglblltty. Thor
wen, o mem declaration of hi. own vtews.

Ihand men al Engineer.-
. SeCtIOISPX. officer of Cler replier army
below field unicorn tobe promoted withoutex-
amination. Any °facer falling to ouss a entitl-
factory emuninatiort 'to be Knntended trona,
promotion for a year, and on n second failure.
io be dropped; otneers failing by ren,on of
moral disemnilliestlmt, not tobe re-Mtltlined.

Section X.J. Leads of 'dad departments to be
'elected from thecorps to which they belong.

Seetiern 31—No person to be appointed Inaay,medical, or quartermaster's department ntil
examinol, a. now provided by in,

Section 31—No person tobe commissioned in
any reetinient Until examined by bawds con-
vened by the Secretary of War; emmtiruttlon
to be in reference to militancy history, services
duringthe war, and qualtileations. Appoint-
mentetu be made without regard to senlorty,
but with sole regard to ottalltleatlons and ser-
vices.
tiection 31—Pereens Applying for COMMI.4iOrIS
not to have nay compensation for expert...a
Mrnrret In reporting for exnminat fon.

Section 39 r epc.ile all inns inconsistent bore-
with.

. .
Ohjection Was mculde and the bin lk wmr.
Mr. lklutwell., of Sismactiu,rttn. rrom the

Cornzult.tve on Judiciary, reported tAP amnutl.
meat to the bill to incorporatethe New York
Nut trot Protective Home:Oriel Company. (toe
of theamendment. prOpo.cd to omit themime
of imama Htll, of limorgta, and .cceral other
Southerner., lut corpOnitom, and Illabnicute
otherw [wrath° Nort liernStatoc

He eaplainedthatthe bill propmwewl to Incor-
porate a land company, with a capital of two
milliondollars, for the purpose of encouraging
emigration to and wettletnent in the elate,
littel, In rebellion. It wl9l to encourego 9to
black ae-well an the w late, and Introduced the
policy tobreak np the 1m131.3060 bottle. of land
Itt thatseetton, and diatribute them among a
large number of holders. The names
of several of the corporator. were loft
not the .Committee wan not

Of thoirloyalry. )tr. ingentol .orrer-
ed an amendment, that maid oorponttton shall
provide for the 'endive , poor without AMin,
lion srcolor, who may apply for hutnewtemls
of not lone than one heudrel and arty acre:: of

Ithas been ascertained by the reormihensnn
of Ainiandrin, Virginia, thatono-fourth of the
colored people of thatcity can read and write.

The owners of isbuilding tosrtitch Is held )7;
colored school, it Wyattsville, Maryland, notbe
fled the teacher of theschool, a few days ago,
that It would bore to be [dosed, as theRae. at
Maryland prohibited the education of eoloreid
children. The teacher !submitted-the cams to

Major General Ildward, Commissioner of Ref-
ugees, -Freedmen.Lo., who affected the teach.
or toeentleue the erhool do heretofore.

•
autos Itted bta claim' for the 'ace.

The ttirtnouthward of Mr. J veto. SI
tont Post maetertfieneral, to et, 'er.tood to bo
Mainlyfor the purpose of curt cling Irrogo-
larttleaat preaent L.OMPIZined o• In the dilly-

rring of Northern netrepaperA t etthecribera
of the South. ITthe evil cannot * corrected
ptmtal facilities luny be withdrawt. altot,tether.

The Thee. Wattlimgtern dispatch gays .• Mr.
narJen will tint re.tgn ht« tmattlo, as Secre-
te-17 of the Interior until about th,ltlthof Vet.

[ttLtrkieltC7i..„built It the beliefttrolldeM.i
The World', Wa•dttngton dtsp.ttch :ay. the

lent Informed n largo number a: potion
appllearde yotorday, , that no more portion,
would be granted et

Secretary Stanton bad n long, Inter, - led with
the Preardent yesiterday.

Again-tent Secretary hif the Nary. Fon, 11,t;
rot tlrtled from trip to the North.

Secretary Seward In eapected haat: to at nit
two neck''.

The 2lme, di.patch asp: another del•
egatlon-from the West urnvrAIn Washington
yesterday.

The,GeneralLand Office has transmitted t
he of lowa two indemnity condi

!tritest- of GOTCCTIOT Fenton 10 gela-
tion to illoirges Agotoot New York
31tuttolgott Ottlettrtt
/t4.nitac, Llitn. the

tng, PTlynt n Secretary of the 4 Owern
pr.... 11.1 the followint: meiietivi trout 8t

1,..3 erne:ley too- el norcotes, authortztog Abut Stato to locate 9
nabllc lands a quantity crawl! to 5,01 S acre!, [II

ademnliy, an account. of that quantity

Laimed as an amp land, having been sold ~y
he United Slates in tbi counties of Mures;
line and lout.

land free ofcharge.
Atter debate the furtherconaderittlen ofthe

bill wai.peattporml and the hill and amend-
ments ordered tohe printed.

On Meilen of Mr. t•tevens, of Penna., the
Meuse tool: f.ven the epeaker's table the joint
resolution of the Senate iiisthfilising the 'om.
tattle on Reconstruction to send for pewees
and papers.

hir. Brooks inquired of Mr. Stevens hourlong
it would be before 'louse had a report
from that Committee.

Mr, Stevens replied he could not pomibly
give the information, as the proceedings of
the Committee were secret.

Mr. Brooks Said the gentleman might give
hinprivate opinion as to how longa large por-
tion of the people would be deprived of rept,.
sentation. This wouldbe interesting tO those
whoare how paying tares without rkpresen-
tation.

I.N I: Der., ar.sr,r,
at tem Ncw You.

eir, V, Jun. p,, le,:

To au ArArgeb/e,—Einee your last session the
againstppnrites )11rr L'hero°Ern n"pofthett, 'o-rleality of

we for my fiction as the Executive, under the
prevision or section chapter IN, lawn of
ler.anu .ection,l, dm ter taws of ivn.
I entered upon the 'P o of the duties

imposedupon use by thetprovislomiof said acts
with thefree conviction that while nopublic
bracer should be irresponsible or free from all
proper .ehocks against excess of authority,
neither anould the penalty of thelaw be en-
forced except upon 61082 mid wellestablished
proof of malvetsstloa In office. Fully im-
pressed with three cow:Merano:ma, anda noose
of the magnitude andidelicaey of the trust. I
bare proceeded With lice investigation of suchetr•progm.. nech examination I dad ,
that tifoproper determination or the question
ptesented will requir, the examination or vo-
luminousdocumental y and a large
ricurther Cit-atureases, which will occupy more
time than lam able, in the proper dbienarge
prkny of to bestow. I Wive not
availed myself of the authority given me by
law tadirect the District Attorney of Inquiry
and countyatNerefork toconduct the Inquiry
intothetruth of the Ohara,. made, as the dis-
charge of thenecessary duties devolving up=
that of inustabeorb eutire time and at-
tention. -

tuce.fcee. respectfully submit the subject
for rant consideration, to the end, if it moots
withyour approbation, that in the eases now
hcfcrivmd. -rnatt cases arising under the
provision ofr the act referred to, authority-.

'may be conferred upon the Executive to np-
essint ono or Moth commissioners, who ehmu,.
under his direetloixolonduct the inquiry into
thetruth of thecharges made; with such pow-
er to take testimony and enfol-ee the attend-
ance or witnesses as may be necessary, or the
enactment of such amendments to tile! ealSE-
lriglaw as their wisdom andexperience may
devise. (Sign ' it. E. rraTa:l.

The rnaNter-oat of dity additional paytni,-
terg, which was to have been ordure"' during
the present month, ham been postponed, ft is

mild, owing to the retinctiOn of timormy not

being go rapid an Fan fortncrly expected, nod
the scattered condition of the troop,' render-
ing it neeensary to retain the present fore
gnme time longer.

Among other important matters before the
Cabinet today, was the 4atil.cot Of Cotton spec:.
illation at the South. There is positive Infor-
mation in tho Covernmeht,t showing Limit Lina
memoamounts of cotton belonging to it have
been stolen, and thatsome of the thieves are
in the civil and militarysea ice.Of tho United
States. . .

Inattaural. of bionersernalr Word, or New
Jey.

Tagsroa, 5. J,Junuary Trumgoral
of Governor Ward urges theadoption, by tie
Stateof the Constitutional Amendment pro.
Whitingslavery. The peoplehave, in theelec.
tion, spoken In its favor, and ho knows the
Le.gialalurif frill gladly pass N. Ile returns

thanks to thesoldiers, and recommends action
for the bemegt of those whobecame disabled
Intheir country's aervice. lie opposes any-
thinglike repudiation. and farOrs tbe cause of
education and the maintenance of the purity
of thehatlobbox, and economy in the State
ounces. lie expgesses full faith m the ability,
patrintism INA fidelity of President Johnson,
and.trusts that the Leghilature will strengthen
and sapport the Executive and Congress,
through whose Joint action we shall scum have
u reohnstructed Cilium In which national
rights loan men-wilt be fully guaranteed.

Mr. Stevens replied that the Southhad tared
us longenough.

The Bousethen'eoticurred in (theresolution
of theSenate, bye voteof Itl3against al.

Sir. Dawes, of Meas.introduced a bill Co
amendan net "toprovide duties on Imports,
which makes provision far an amendment,
prescribing thatno suit or prosecutionfor any
cause therein mentioned, commenced in no.
count of any State against any persons other
thanan cancer of the United States, or other
person acting in the subject platter. of said
suit, or of prohibition under such matter. In
discharge of his °Metal duties,shall heMovedto 'the Cluanit Cotirts of the United
Sintes in said section provided."

The second section prueldeathat any snit en
removed wider:authority of that section, and
ttow_pentUng hinnycircuitcourt of the United
States shall by order of.said circuit court be
forthwithlianded,to thestate court. to which
the eartiehaSbeen 'removed, there tobe dispOs
ed alas titwould have been If the removalhad
net to.ltenptiuce, and said remora/ dialt in no
way edfeet the vailditrofany proceedings In
said edsirt prior to its 'removal to the civil

The recetptr from Internal rerenoe to-da
amount to t.450.'? e;
Letter Frampton. Sturman on SWUM

Oirwanlzalion.
Atneav, dan:ll3.—At ,ft eelLng of the Stater

Military. ASsoMatten, the following letter Rae
T•eelved from General herififth
IPDQn'e Mit."tuitirox Or .Tax.fttaszastrot,

_
ST. Loom, January044 15.16.

IL IsitiSPOssible for me to crime to 'Albany on
the 0CC2.1011 referred to, but Idoheartilyap-
prove of the object, and wish youenninent
success. •

Now Is the appointed time If ever in our
history, to Plate the militiaof our countryOn
a footing honorable and useful. 1.0-the nation.
Now it can claim all the honors gained by the
state Voinnteers, with their experience In or-
ganization. equip:merit and drill. Ihope you
in the State of New York will devise some
'goOd !system (arthemilitia of the !State, and •
tai perfeef that other states will folkiSr thef
example and make it uniform throughout the
service. •

The militiaduring peace should be made at-
tractive-sad honorable, that the organization
may be Immediately available in war, until
Cona-rese, hap time to provide national troops
for the-emergency. •

Again wishing you all posslble success, I um
Your obedient setwlt.

(Signed) It. F. SIIERII AN.
Major

Vatted Mates! !Carina Corps—Pirate
detainee.

WANIIItIOTON, fan. IG.—An examlntng board
of, of of the United'States Marino Corps,
bee Just been ordered by the Navy Depart-
ment, to_.convensi at the bead quarters in this
eitY, en Wodnenday the 'l7th inst., to decide
upon the qualification of candidates for ap-
pointment ne Second Lieutenants. There are
only eta ritenrieleA to be filled, and it ts known
that thereare over five hundred applications
on Me.

Raphael 8011111109 is held in close confine-
ment at. the Marine Barracks, awaiting the
action of the government. Beaune!. Is in good
health and spirits, and seems confident of' be-
ing tub to justifyhis own conduct during the
rebellion.

• The Ilonso restaned the conslderution of the
bill to eatelld warps.) In the District of Col-

Mr Julien,of Indians, demanded suffrage
for thecolored man on the broad ground of
national right, and repudiated suffrage en amere oonventional fermi without suffrage no
man Is free. The great went of every poor
man Waita home,and the ballot and home-
mead should go together. There were fifty
million acres of unsold lands In the booth
whichunless preventedWill be open to rebel
speculnbars. Thew hauls ataudd be let apart
for homesteads for both white and black loyal
mon. if the bill heretofore introduced by him
and now before the Rouse, on public, lands,
should become a law, every freedman could
become a freeholder. It had been objected
that ell -negrOes were too ignorant. to vote,
he (wouldreplytha4 they,were' not iat Ivo-
reat. Many of them , were educated. A
large portionot them would notsuffer byCOlll-
poXISOII withmany white men, who ilesllgate
mobs against an unollending people and
publish their deeds as negro insurrections,
sadyetnothingwas done to disfranchise them.
_Ka would give the negro the ballot, to main-
tain th.llhertyalready scented -If the mill-
Larywere withheld from the black man,the

`most disastrous consequences might rsult.
The.conferrlng of bullfrog°, therefore, was
mans of safety. If thee'bites In thisdistrict,
who sympathised withthe rebellion, rote, it
would be mean to withhold the ballot from
loyal

of Pennsylvania, replied to the
reMarks recently made by his ,w4lefigue,Mr.
Kelley, with retfCrenee to therxf aragein Penn-
sylvania Lit wtes glad W say the deepacm.t.

Mexican TroOp. Attempt to Cripoire an
Imperialist ShoGunboat—Liberals Or-
dered to be t.
Wirw'Yens, JanuarV lde—A special dispatch

from Brownsville. Texas, of the 3rd, Iltittel
that a detachment of ten men under I.lenten;
ma Murphy., of the letb colored regiment ,at-
tempted I.bl:flight previous tocapture an -Im-
perialist gunboat, but were repulsed. Lieut.
3iurplry will probably be dismissed the ser-
vice.

Seventeen Liberals recently capturca by the
lmperraliet have home ordered to be *hot by.

GeneraWeitzel eenVe Vigoroue
protest against thinbarbarism.

stamp:C.oppterfeire.OVl TrAnt.—Tur.lon
Bank Circulation.

Now Nona. Jannary M.—The case of United
Stater against Wm. Franker, one of the par-
ties MOMallodged counterfeit cegar Stamp
fraud, came up before' United States Commit,
eloner Osborne to-day.

Tito. ,Ebagi Washlngton correspondent says;
The Conunittre on Banking and Currency.
met Oils morningaskingg-to report
against nil petitions for repeal of the
lay imposing a tax of ten per cent. on Mate
bank circulatiOn.

Orderlfor Prevention of /eft Davis
Escape,

FORTNICSA NONROE. were
melved yesterday Cronthe War Department,'
to cliecharge all cmbloyees in the various
Governmentdemtrtmentstathlitdatriet, Who
had been fenny way oonnected withtholtebel
Govemunent. In accordance withWiese in-
structions the C;pmmairling General sum.
warily dismissed all pooh, twenty.five In
numer,-gtvin Ohmshort notice to lenge the
place. The, es of the National Express
Company svai Also sent away, for theabove
rescue.

This order was. tmdoubtedly caused by the
rumor thatan organisation was being formed
torescue Jeff Davis. Arland picket boats urn
nu.duty ccmetantly, toera:nine all reAsels ay-
rlytnr, in ad!! Imbor.

Tiestula Lesislature—GoverementilWarehouse Burned.
Iticnuoitn, Jan. 14.—Tito'Fitate Senate;has

adopted e. resolution 'declaring that John B.
llarbourtraslegallyelected President of the
Orange and Alexandria railroad.
AGovernmentwarehouse near Bowan street,

containinga large quantity of cotton, tobac-
co and-otherarticles held by the agent of the
Treasury Department, not destroyed bz are
thismorning. Leas, $102,000.

The Reciprocity Treaty. •

From San Franc/se.
titAl4 FRANCISCO, Jun. l6,—The Steamer Muer-

lean, tileauragua thle, salted to day with a
large n smberof passengers.

inning tieseks.—Thu market iidull, prices is
tending downward; Ilsystre,_at *1.63, Gold and
currency et ISSM, Imperial itlfr, yellow Jacket
64.60. Legal tender offered al. 71 4e no stale.
Trieste letters report that the blockade of the
Chillan pests is to be raised, so ay VI allow
Spain to attend to ?CPO:.

TOXOT/TO, C. W., January N.—Earners are
annulated that arrangements in-a being made

It Kash] on, for the rolatileßFWDALeel,
•

PRICE TITRE E CEN rs
TRIAL OF THE SPArilsu Mh RDERERS

Impotant Fenian Order

GEN- SWEENY CALLED TO WASHINGTON
Cruel Treatment of Passengers

br.a. Yobs, January 16.—Affor examining.
efty-severajurorsIn the.Otero ease, Te‘acrlla7
twelve weirround wbo Inul not formed any
OpinionKale tO tbo guilt or innocence of the
accused. They were oworn In, after which the
Court adjourned until ten o'clock thia

obn.
General Sweeney, y one:day, I..med an 1:n

Dorts.nt order to the Yenb,tn brotherhood. h
will be sent to the dttforent circles by mall.

notrondo publlolttit. la noderbtood. that
calls for prompt rot-Marl organization, and

promises tLettre Inatoad ,of words.
Gen. Sweeney wog called to 'Washington yes-

terday h-7 a dbpat....h from the StOratory of
War, sad It to opinedho will beTesiorOd to lals
maims thoarmy.

.

The Roberta denote hold a special meott.
iti-toOrrotr. ••

Capt. Peabotty,ol the ship Neptune, recently
charged :With cruel treavlepeut of pa,s.,ngere
-arid crew, bus beer. required togive an. Ogre°.
Meat on i1e.3,400 ball to rol.w.r rOntrlaint.
eleven 841t3 having boon brought ugl.loot
Sitfilches of anon foil fu thli city lao

The North and East rivers areatled Withlost-
bag ice, Impeding navigation to a c-rcat cmtcut.

ffereer's Veinsle Ernie-tante —Cotten
• Fronde—Prize Fight..

HawrOza, Sa.n.ls.—The Stentner. Coutinpn.
tal, tbo m 'migration party of wOann to
Walltington territory:lsis Umwharf to-day,
and %Zig° to seatwilortow.. •

Tbertvelations of' cotton ftatnis: ,toplleate
Lich military and civil efaciala, and precut
the most hatodlng disolO4Orcs.

The prize =mant betvVcCn dain getrlgan and
MorrisPhelan, took place tbik forenoon in the
vicirdt,of Point Jarvis. .The tight Instod, dve
lalnutiltind Phelan wasvictorloug.

•

from Texas—Moder-OEO Order Re.
• -1-6Ved—lihite Troops. Itetigerd.

11;ar.trrerox, Texas, Jan. P.—The order dts.•
nthelagXrre !wet tcectay, has Inren r,ccolred

eon!dnite news toanorrow•
Alleolored troom harebeen mniterod out,

and the white retained.
The cotton license and tax in Galcu.ton for

the lastYour monthsamoirn ts tonearly (431,0).

ttegstibligan Comgroosional Caneus. U
Wastrinoron, Jan. tepublican mem-

bers held an adjourned meeting at the rapt-
LO-night, to receive thereport of the cora-

matzo heretofore appointed to Mature a plan
to order to rectrocile the eondleting vietri, on
thetali tor theegtension of negro eatfrage in
the •District of columtbla It seems settled,
both (rem .peeebet and p rivate erpreqslont of

tee member., that no in foe that purpose,
Without restrictions,can ps-s.

•Pwam Nashville-0U 'Strike

iki,,r .writa.e, Jew. 16.—The Cumberland i•

ridr,,,.. rtipid/Y, with eight feet of water oa the
Shoes. .

-

•
••

• • •
-.

• •••01,01.•• • . .
••••....-...... repeats . from 451-er yr. cOrtnty ,ay

the Tenneisee amt cumberlAnd Oil Company

timk 42101 rein of petroleum at timid:id,
t inn Of ilearingand °bed Efeere.

Warrant for the ArrestofPollard_
Nev. YouK,Jan t..—The Teibener dr4patcla

from P.Sehenond nay,. n rrarraut is out to-night,
fur the arrtod of Pollard, trailed on au affida-
vit Crow Mr. Brool,,xis en to-day, at the to-
stlfration of proroluent oflitial.. mad eittrens
who desire tomeet [beguevtlun of the vccarity
of life.

=2:l
Tesda. January

i,•65.. a Irv4dence of the bettle• wart, by
the re,. I•nial Dealt., Me. THOMAS 1.. ISSy-WI.
hoN, oflAnrer ht. elate toolaahip, Allegheny,0012-
T. Vs. and ANNIE tiAItDOM. of this cll.).
.tiocord,.

=2
IllrON—rin Mon dav morning. at o'clock. lit -11

IIi:NULL/TA /1.?1 ,1S, daughter ,ofGeorge /3...aie.
'

The t^.l2.ern] 1.111 take Diane on Wcatic^daf n.ann-
tug. atRo'cluels.. fierricce at Fa. l'aol'a Cathedral.

YOLUME LXX X
OFR IIARRISBURG LETTER.

Cort,-Tron:l ,ooc ofPlittibufghGazette

Mauusisima, January 1 1.4G./
THE oovnixroi;va neraaw.

The announcement qmt,„porornor Uncim
wUI return ilia: few days;_ball of eourm
pended ali thoeusmon upon the que.alla of

long adjonrninent, altliOn.glaa recov• ofa week
or MO is apnken of.

neoromcprsolll!-yM OP GALA LtE(

The increascof the salaries of our Evecu-
tive, Legislatige and JiThihil 'Ogle:ors, which
itwas believed last yesq would be ordered by
theLegislature, hasat last taken sucha shape
that theaiimantages of each a pecuniary aug-
mentation orlittio dLocuSsed # few days. Mr.

Sigh= his drawnup abill,of Which thefol-
lowing are the principilprovisions The tome-

ernor, (after the expiration of the present

Governotsatormjle receive isi,ooo per annum;

and after 'June lot, the Attorney iieneruP t

salary to be $3,600; the Seeintavry of St4e's,
Auditor General's and Treasurer, of
State's to be g3,000 each, larludleg their
allowance as Commissicmers of the Strik-

ing Fund; the Surveyor General's and

the Sunerintcndent of CommonSchools, 4.1,410;

each Senator end Repreeentative to receive

41,4'00 per annum: the Judges of theSupreme

Courteach POO including pay and mileage.
' and the Chief -Justice 400 additional; each
Judgeof the Courtsof -Common Pleas in Phil-
adelphia and Allegbengs4,4oo; each Presfahnt
Judge in the Commonwealth 51,110; each-

- As_
sistunt. Law Judge required to be learnedg

in

tho law, 53,000 In full fOr all pay atid , mileae,
except only the-holding of special courts in

other judicial districts' to remain as hereto-
fore; the Associate Judges in the State not re-
quired tobe learned in the law, to receive no
follows: for-those whOse attendance at court
does notexceed four Weeks, WA; jaetwecnfour
and six weeks, IMO; •between Sixand eightarms,6300; between eight and ten weeks,.1.1.e.i;
between ten and twelite-weeks, 41,a0; between
twelve and twentv-four weeks,FASO; and all
exceeding twenty-tour weeks, A

Lxi-.3ipor..r.srr SILL TO ALLEOITraTT

Ur. lligbam Bona bill a-bleb he will offer
at an early day which Adilbtles .uteet.
wtthttie approbation, of the peOplo of your
county. It le of nutai Ibillgiftanee that 1 have
determined to solid ft toyouentirerather than
maker cisynOxists. ;It to as follows
AX,ACT,regulatteg. the emitter of licences
ter inn9,-Taverns and 'Mathew Hensel 'and
punishing the unlicensed sale of liquors in
Allegheny ConatY. • '-

Seeman 1. linit imitated by the Senate and
House of RePresentatives, of the Comnlon-
wealth of Petaisylvanta, In'General Assemrily
meg,.and it is hereby enacted by authority of
the same, that hereafter, instead of existing •
laws, nilapplicants toelzecuee tosell Intel-ten-
ting lirpteits by less memurra than one quart
by Inns; Taverns and Batter, itopses,in Alle.
Shiley:county, ehallappear -before the Treas-
urer of said cOnnty breenthe Dretsloladay
alit:tali and the Best ondayet'April ineach
year,and make'and signan oath or. effiematioa
cline amount of their.reghactive salon of P.
quem,enti all other refreshments at their re-

- epeet Ivo burs to thebeet of theirknowledge and
belief; whielsoath and affirmation, said Treas-
urer Inanthotized to administer anti file in his
office; and lieshell tatoand classify" earhap-
pliatat inaccordance with existing 10.1re Pro•
sided, that unrapplitiancapplying out oftime
may have -license-for a fractional patt of the
yea:expiring on thefirst clay of the suceedintApril. And prtivided farther; that any app -

cant Tera)racenot previoady licensed,ells
be rated for the that year-as the Treasurer
shall deem just. Bushell make out a eorreet
listof all applicanta,-with their names, places
ofbusinese, mei class and llslsTettSe thesame
oncea week for threg Weeks; In two English
andone German titoCepaper,aud for all servi-
ces antler thisaet he:shall Margit. tack appli-
cant three dollarg, and for each trausfer of
license onehalf thationouet.

SEC.....llficttapplantnt applying for a license
tot:c Minors,- hy tiny InrarTagern 'or Eathig
liouse,shalllllo with tho Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Seamen!, a bond In one'thousand dol.
lees, withtwo sureties, to be approved by the
District' ttorney and eat-sited .to the Tress-

Meer, conditioned for thefaithfulperformance
1 ofanimus of this"Commonwealth relating to
the Bale of liquers,and warrant of attorneyto

-.tionfesa judgment ;against said obligors;and
~wheneverany fine orforfeitureshall have bean
recovered against the principal, the District
Attorney may enter judgment and collect the
amount thereof treat said obligbre.in the bond,
the DistrietAttorney's fees for approving each
bond, tobe one dollar. •

That in addition to the License fee to
• the Commonwealth, the Treasurer shall se-
quire each applicant to pay...art equal arneunt
intothe County Treasury AO hieappropriated
under the direction of the Inspectors of the
Allegheny county Pelson to the erection and
support ofa house Ofeantloyment in said coun-
ty, sad the fees allowed the Treasurer to the
Drat section of, thisbill, tobe in full of ail
ehaegesby said 'Treasurer; provided, t
licensein the cities of Pittsburghandsueghyshall be less than one hundreddollars;
and in the boroughtt and tow-I:shins, tossthan
tlfty dollars eonhalt whereOf shall shall go to

' the State and the.ether le the crountyt-proYl-
ded, that the licenses [or eating houses shall
remain as heretofore.

Sec. 4. The.lodges of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of mid county :ball have authority
to revoke any licence granted by the Treasu-
rer, whet-toter it shallhe proved, to the setts-
.factioe of the. said Conn, that the party li-
censed has willfalittytolated-any law of this
Comanonwealthrelating to Upstatbecomeors,or that the licenselpemisps have the
resort of Idle and. rderly .persons, to the
disturbance of te-neighborhood: the Court
may,ron its own Motion,enter a rule to show
mole upon any licensed party, when, during
are progress of any trial, Cesurts; it has
reason to suspect said house tohare become a
nuisance te the neighborhbalt or ;said. Cornet
may Proceed, ...pun information returned
thereto. in the manner heretofore customary
for thehearing of surety of the peace cams,
and ifsatisfied of the truth<lamb Merges, in
additlen to the revoCation ofthe license, may
order that nofularelicense granted
tosaid party for Vs clue mouths thereafter. -

Sze. 5. That in addition to Mbar causes.not
enumerated, artypatty holding is may
have said license -revoked, .anti. be. refined. a
license for twelve months it-hereafter, for any
of thefollowing tmuwa, to-wit Selling liquor
on thefleet day of the week, commonly called
Sunday,--crerielling'.- Minor tosoy parson under
twenty-ono .years pf ageiat pt • known in-
temperate habitst and for any second or
subsequent comiteleition either of the
above °Denote, shall be iniptiaotted in the
county jall,lor Rey term not exceeding one
year.

Sec. S. Any person convicted In the Courtof
Quarter Sessions of said county, ofselling
liquor without license, shall tie lined in any

-sum not exceeding live hundred dollars, at the
discretion of the Mart ; and upon any second
or subsequent completion, taaddition to the
tine, the collet may:impose Imprisonment fur
any time not exceeding twelve months.

Sao 7. That, in addition to existing reme-
dies, any person conyleted beforean gayer,
Burgas, AidermitMor dustiest of the Pewee of
said couney,of haying Bold liquarby any less
measure-thanone quart,without hating first
procured a license therefor;&ball pay it'llne of
ten dollars foreach and every measure of li-
quor so bold, without any appeal to the-cOurt,
and In caseof non-payment of themama, may
be committed to the county jail forty-eight
hoursr Provided, Thatany informer, not. exam-
stied as a witnesa topeovethe &elect ellquor,
shall beentitled to onO-huli thepenathlty.

'Mew Mettiod of Robbery.
We wore Informal last night, by Sir. /scar

Jenkins, conducto6oci the Cleveland awl Pitts-
burgh Belli-mut, of a new and Mire-Bile Method
adopted by two men at WelLsvllle,onliaturdaY
night, to rob art old gentleman, recently from
California. 31r.Jenk los did not remember his
name; nevertheless, we will 'ice the atrocious
circumstances, net they will ittelleatu the ex-
tentto which rtigneit will go far money. and
there- Is no telling how Mug they may have
dogged his steps tpaceomplish their letarnous
design.

By theusual method, they suecertted in at-
tractln" the gentleman's attention,and finallybecangroo retrainee as to offer an apple, which
he accepted and .atc. In a short time, the
etrychn ineproviarwly placed in the apple, be-
gan take effect', causing the gentleman to
ran Inn helpless Condition on the pavement,
where he was discovered al a late hour, in

great egreny, robbed of an his money anti
everything of value about Ids portion. The
scoundeels left thetOsin thatnight, and Gave
not been heard from shwa.

They gave him 40 Overdose, from the eire.c„
of win= be will probably rftpver, wq the'best
Medicalageistanctiebat cooldbe procured was
hriatediately same:toned to the scene.
'We Shotild tilatitstate that the man it a crip-

ple, having only cote leg. The other was crush-
ed by an acaldentein n goat in California, tee.

dering -amputation necessary. It is impost.
to cOrdecture !whet infernal schemes vile

!Wins may yet adopt in their nefarious bosh
riess.—Cireituri Herald, of Fork/day,
•

-

CLYTELAWD is determined toreform its sew-
erage, and the city engineer, John Whitetaw,
has reported en elaborate planILITOIYing as
expenditure of over d70,000, which the Leader
Antes re • follows% lid the drain of the city

Walt and west of Eagle street [kids ito way
intotbe riverdubugh calve rts at :the ',foot pf
EaddlilfireOrf, Seneca, Cho mplaln,,detnen, Su-
pertax. and St. Clalr -streets. AA a necemary
co:megrim:ice, theriver In tilled withauamount
of filthwhich Ha current cannot mimeo out
Into the lake. Navigation is impeded, and
the Council have been obliged hitherto to
make annual appropriations of VOX°and up.
wardfonthe dredging of the CuyallOga. The
plan devised by engineer Whiteltivr embracer
the construction Of large catch brains nt the
feet of the above named streets, to receive the
drainings from those streets, anitthebudding
of a main newer which shall. wind 'like a
huge anconda from its outlet into We lake.

unionipite,ortger depot. TheLeader
says there Is nodoubt the plan will be adop-
ted.

itessui.—Frorn a Ilst of
the ages of living Nina.lish wrltersi; 'yilveu In"
Gulch'sLifrearyand S.-411MM Replay, for ISGS,
we select seme-respecting Whom moat Interest
is feltin Mils country, us—khstthew Arnold, 41;
Wilke Collins,_42jJohn Buskin, 47; B ter. Char-
lesKingsley, 47; Captain MayneReid, 49; George
rienr -y an.es, 49; Tom Taylor, 0; Branum
Howard Itussell; 50; Anthony Trollopet Si;
Charles Heide; .7.1;Robert Browning ' 54; Char-
les Diekons, ,54; Alfred Tennyson. 111.12- Arch-
Urald 56; William F. Gladstone, 56;
Charles.Lever. 59; Rev. F. D. BinUriCe, 61;Sir
Brasier Lytton, 61; Benjamin Disraeli, ; Marry
Cornwall, 67; Samuel Lover, 66; TIMMS+ Car-
iyle, Hi; William Hewitt, 71; 'Bean MlLman 75;
Charleslinight,74; Joha ray-no Collier,77;isrld
Ilie Nestor of the tribe, Lord Ilforkrhaux, SG.
Mereis nosimilar enumeration of theages of
literaryladies, as statlietes on the subject are
very illMctilt of attainment.

.Dletruetiwe Wire.
11Crisio, Jan: 18.—A Aro at Bornwn, New

York,lost night, destroyed fourteens buildings
Loss unknown.;"

A bigh wind and =ow. Growing unlit.

olDitli3sNl3:leal:
•

TruisciLig twuvrElCT.-A ru-
raln—aand m ost picture...nueblare ofPepelmre, .It-
r ate on theupland.. ludnediatell uortbof Allenheny
Ulry .on ibo Neerrelenton Rued. Pers.'s" lei-nine
to .elect LariatLota appl• at the Superintend
rut, *fast. at ttu. Sonnetery. Tttle Deed, Permits,
nodnit other boeineas willbe attendedto at theDrop
Warehouse of the underelenatl, corner of Veneta,
andLoft* Went, Alleebetty.

UEtO . EELLIr,
and 'frontal,

PROPOSALS
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, •OrrtemLthrt,lforaltDoan, t

NVAAILI,UTIRS: CITY, Januar, 0,

I.I2oPIAA ..111 n, reeeired at thl.of-
-0.. until 1 o•cloct r. 00..on FIIIDAY. the Rh dal ot
V•brusey. Mott, far .upplrlngthe Light-11ov+e go-
tabtl-htheut with sixty thorandrallons of the be.
quality pure vrlnter-rtratned 1.. either Lard or
'Tem. Wbe_dt•tded Onto full let, wad tohe dent.
rt 4at the throe* underrheatln I.long..hleof the

Coven:anent -apply orZ .: the st a.rehottae or

0, t., 1!erplre or ftel7:t.l.ll”..frtgaitt.ted. by the In,p. et-
Itto" l,".WeItr ar".l. 1"n et ';'n. '.—tfir'gr,''en-r.ttLa htl,..Litihll:maderapt, ealtable.tor'.4tlytOna, In pored order- o.
a eapseV, earl.. of from flftv taeighty pallon,-nut
to ear, the. latter. The 01l may 00 delivered at

r New York. at the"titian of the bidder..
Theplace ofdelivery In each eau. mast be 41,1ne1-1)•-tated

1)•-tated In the bid..and .+lll be embraced the
contract,• .

Thefour lot, will b, Nil.er.:4 as Conte*, else
1..1 No. 1 Diftey. th.qtsttaq I`l,..tutst eall"us..llce

Ito' al dal of .1Pell, ice. or ay soon thereafter as the
proper torts end itaugi., C.n ticompit terl.

Cot No.a gliteen it...oven.' ievatto gallon. ellon
the IGO:day •-f ApH'. licle oral soon thereaftera.
the proper teat. andranging ran .• completed.

Lot No. 1. Iliacen thou,aud ilivoko gallonsoft on
the let4. of June, wen, or as .non thereafter as the
tamper M... mid gauging eau he coin Pietct.

Lot No. C Vitteen thoosatel Ita.onj ga11...oil on
thy le day of August. lwav or al: coon themafter 11l
the Proper im.t.: aud ganaincanL.- completed.

Separate proper...ls a 111 {
F

ie rem:teed at the same
trineCor nOngallon. Of Colon nrLanliall, lobe tio.
Ile:wed:Ws a beyo elpulated, al Detroit, Inch.. on
the Ist tiny ofHay. thin

No bid will be ea.vialcrtal rade..s from a rathufse
buret. of thearticle. " , •

No part of thy elprifted foe thd to be embraeed
lu thepear...under. Weed...reser:lent w 111 he a.e-
eepted. redhead, or paidfoe, tuitii it 04.1 harehems
proved,,to the cheLler sa•fietiou or the peraon or
person*etinrind • itli Itsexasalintivin. teat. and tee
rpeetiom lobeof the best truant. purearinter-atrain-
Y 4 oil. and freefrom mLatare vililffotheror inferior
oils 'and adulteration..

."

Tile4:at:mime.. for detertniningthecharacterand
quality ofthesperm oilwill la • employed, eta: vowel-
drgralityrburning.the thaoungofneyinnum.and any
other prop., tevts to arr., at correct thuelaylotve
that may be dvemed nem...), .
IP, lard oilwill besubjected to sperial test.• end

will be rejected tilde. found to be, in regard to
burningandfluidity under redurtiooof ter:thereon,
and In every other retrace, equal to that ofthe wand-
ard adopted be the Board, of Which s..ans piewill he
furoLlyed nu application to the Light-house Engl.
n."..r al lioatou. Maas.
Thetask. must be gauged node thedlrretron and

per:ethyl wiper, !lion of the Ines-acting eflteer, h..
custom-house or other legally author' led and ...Urn
gattgcr. areoedingto the USU.,' Iqa tea staudarth and
moat be marked and :temptedle. fore they are renew.
ed from tint eldiar or wawahottw of the contractor.
Theterupersture of the oil alit bo necuramly noted,
and the nata.orytuent•ea:loc.-I teethe ‘Lan.Laci tem-
perature arid, deg, lahrenbeithy table.prepored for
the purpose.

Proptwala edit be reeeteer) anal renal:Jere:l for each
1.,t •rparately.or for nll of the lot, at in'effition of
the bidder;but no bid will bulm,nsidered fora leas
quartlie then,thatypeeithla,one lot,to bc delivered
at onealme andplace. Earl, bid moo. wate exile:4l.-
13 . written out to PAIL theIt Indofoiloffened, Lwhe ff.
ye yietTIOL, lardor c..1.0.etafor. per gln, the
number Of the 161 ortot. tad for. and Ms pl ac e. of &-

livery, conforming to thisadvert lyement.
ilisl4'aubmitte4 by different member. of the wane

Om or copartnerthly willCot be con.idereat.
Thy I.ight-bouse gourd, under tln• authority of the

Department, resye, the eightto reject semi:Lid, al.-
though It may be the lowest. Air°thereon:Laurette.
than the price.

No bld tellbe considered fof any otherkind or de-
neriptarut of oil than theca specially trilled theInthla
ash a rttstruent.

st bead, velth seetarlty to the Satleactturt of the
Decartment. Int penalte equal to oar-fonethor the
amount of each eordeact mask under thesepropq-

, cal, willhe squired °reach u/ntraetlar.lhoratttLlU.l.)
foe ore bathyal performance of the. eentract, In by

eaccoted withinten dale oftertheaMentance of the
bid.

Each offer must beactomparffed by a writtenguar- ,
' r ,rrr nt 'dk a gr4r,""pa"Pie an d Orr tm7ullit'Xuelrt!'et rruITIZY
a United Mates dirtrietjudge..kttornh, tLYal'stilleCtorof the customs. to the effect that. Lt the

hill opted, thel Diddetzti duly execute soon-
tract lit dfalth, accord Lo theRent/them. antl-
theme. thle advellAtementr ,Withinten daysafter
acceptance; and that Lattice Ctui saki party offavlng
shall fail teenerInto 'the contrite/a grort.hishe
or they guarantee to cantle goad-the ,difference be-
tween the offeroleic tald cathty andthe nextlaw.t
bidder. Allbids roust bescalel andendorsed '''Pro-
pots/. for Off for Light-boemea," andtheaxpitied to
another envelope...tad Whetted. prepaid, to tha dec-
reter7 of the LLeht-butme Hoard. W.lllofftontaity.

A 11 MO* willbeopmecdpubltely. at the hour=dun
the dal ePvglll"-

I•almitrita will le made for.the several leite Of Off
witlthn thirtydays after they enafi have been reffely

'cal bl. the Ilnital State,. •
illorder of1110 Light.hou.. Board,

ANY:aI:47W A. LIAR-WOOD.
I,l.l2:lLswit`wha Set/Clary.

1?1,110 011 L ANDL_~.c..in t.0.11111311At,

Proposals fOr Putting Down
Fifty Oil Wells.

PSOPOSAI,h will berewired by the aborateatia-
ny. kt theiralike, atgene, catil Jazwareinth,111I'4putting down Ylirr WELLS their a.di

'Milers wiltnuke propotale follow%
Pint—Fordoing all Mc work and

Pad, Derricksand Fisterei.
Ereeentl—For &arm the wort, the Collapaor supply-

tux itie Der:Ulla without maehlact7.
Thir4,—Por doing the work. the COWIlatlY tlaidth,t

rgatt ed44,;‘.7 etipaiate dOone
write. dustSriStWk.mfmrt." more

Tbe,FOrk ahe corbiberax4 Ripon praetr ie.-
bitalter e!x:ort:„ and oronecuted6Z,g," °7 "V1A.‘491 =O'AI td

Or JA-1.11-TENSlNlsott,;vt. ent•
Erso OLL-Artcr LANTIL CO., Deuo, Pa.

&Ito°,

ulit#ll#74Wd:
171q7ZOMMEM "

,
N. 131 Fourth attest Tft tcburgh, ra. COFFIN?) of
,alllands. cllArko,or Funeral Yarowling Ofkafflo farra& hod. Dooms
or4.Ya".l6bt. sad Curlw•[unasked.

Urrsaxxcrs—Rev. Di.le Non 114,1{.
4.e.'

Zn. :41011tran'

.4
THE WEEKLY GAZET

71iiikiitkivrtoss
11,- /31 11'4.2.;,,dc, cn F+ie'

..40-1, far,r-,:lcd •Lb: •
~rttorn isklac.t u 9 the a:.11 rum.

I==il
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BOOTS AND SHOES.
ME

GO WHERE YOU WILL

=

You cannot fail to see t
Relics of 1865,

BUT AT THE CELDRATED

CONCERT HALL SHOE STOI
=I

A Thousand Pair of shoes in a D
=I

S4.11C1:miD FRESH STOCK

Fashionable Goods,

Kept constantly on hand a'
belling cheaper than rubbl&

. elsewhere.

Cloq4 out our Gent's French
and Dealy Kip Boots at Cost.

THE BEST IN THE CITY]

No. 00 Fifth. Street

cAurioN:Loo) Out for
GREENBACK

-C4CTEING.
820.000 THOUSAND DOLLt

1110114 k !CD DOLL APS

Trin- r.II,LL

WORT!!
I%OffTII
1{'07:777

Mr... &ND Bops, CLOTILIN9MEN ANI, ttorn.
34E, AISD 131,rer CIAYTIIINOk

AT LEAS THAN
AT LESS THAN
AT LESS THAN

M kNI:FiACTDEZES . COST,
y\TIACTIIEEES• eon.
JANrrktrrur.r.is• cotn!

AT THE POPULAR
AT THE POPULAR
AT THE r0:111..A.E

(3.01111 bt ITOUSE
CLOTHING HOIJdX
CIAYCIIING

IST. igi7KA:.A.'l=l.a, la eZi.
ZES: ga:

ETTIi SREET,FFli'M STREET
STRt:ET

Opposite the Opera Hatoe.

CACTIOr!i:
Look Out for

GREENBAC
PODNDRIES

1.;

FORT Prrr FOUNDRY

Cil ARLEa XP I,4lPliEli

HEAVY IRDNANOEi
ANn ALL KINDS OYLIEAVY (VOTING&si..pe,,, :li Algaltsirta.., titr:liiNG HILL I)

NkPAYIlti atteaded tdpromptly._
As heretofore, the best cAtierials trill altra4
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